Scale Open / Fun Run
Carmel, Indiana June 2nd and 3rd, 2018
Starting time 9:00AM
Instead of a competition Scale Event this year, the Admirals will be hosting an Open to all Scale Fun Run
Event. This will be run in conjunction with our second annual Constant Scale Event (96th to 100th scale
models) be held the same weekend on June 2nd and 3rd. This event will be free of charge.
This year we will have open running all day.
The Scale Fun Run event will be setup on the north side of the Carmel’s Veterans Memorial Park Reflecting
Pond. The Constant Scale captains will be setup at the East end of the pool. There will also be a group of
SubRon6 captains with their submarines show up for this event.
The Admirals will setup a few marks so that captains can try their skills at Predicted Run, or Straight
Running, possibly Team Tug Towing, or possibly try your hand at Conning. All captains from every group
are welcome to try their hands at these events. Captains will be able to run these events whenever they
want, results will be logged on the honor system or ask someone nearby to keep score, very informal. Clip
boards will be placed near where each event is setup to keep score. Straight Running may be run as a
group event as that is always a fun event to share with others.
Please NOTE: Most of the 96th boats will be large and consequently LARGE turning radiuses and they do
not stop as quickly as our normal scale boats. So please exercise caution when running near these boats
Area for a Swap Meet will be setup. A couple of tables will be provided for this.
If you have a table and pop-up tent please bring it as the Admirals have a few of each but with 2 events
being run at the same time, we will NOT be able to supply cover for everyone.
2.4ghz Radios are preferred for ease of running both on the course and free running otherwise free
running will be restricted to available frequencies.
Site location: Carmel Indiana, 126th street west of Rangeline Rd, near the intersection of 3rd Ave and
126th St. 760 Third Avenue SW. Carmel ,Indiana 46032

- Event contacts: Gene Wisner at wiseoneg@att.net or
Dave Hampton at dhampton@ameritech.net
Or visit our website www. indyadmirals.org and Facebook.
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